Pit Pony

If Willie could have his dream, he would
go to Sable Island and ride free over the
sand dunes on the back of a wild horse.
Instead, 11-year-old Willie must work in
the coal mines of Cape Breton, hardly ever
seeing the light of day. But with the help of
Gem, the gentle pit pony, he discovers that
things arent always as bad as they seem.
And a surprising event reveals that
miracles can happen, even in a coal mine.

THE LAST two working pit ponies in Britain are due to retire later this year. Until such time, the Welsh Cobs must
carry on their dailyDrama Pit Pony. Marion Bridge. Love That Boy. Touch & Go. Mrs. Ashboros Cat. Nobodys Fool.
Mouth to Mouth. Wilby Wonderful. In & Out. For Love of the Game.Pit Pony (TV Movie 1997) cast and crew credits,
including actors, actresses, directors, writers and more. - 5 min - Uploaded by uchubiHuge monument in Wales created
in honour of the colliery pit ponies (visible from the sky - 6 min - Uploaded by Jack DrumThe life of a Pit Pony as
sung by Wallace the adorable animated pony and his mates who - 2 min - Uploaded by MarVista
EntertainmentMarvista Entertainment presents: In 1904, twelve-year-old Willie MacLean is growing up in a - 33 sec Uploaded by British PatheCardiff, Wales. At a Welsh mine we see workers leading their pit ponies and horses out of the
- 5 min - Uploaded by PitponymanSome video and musical accompanyment of the last Welsh Pit Ponies featuring Pit
Ponies Life for coal miners was certainly dangerous, but conditions were also tough for the pit ponies that laboured
alongside them, as Justine Hankins The answer was to greatly increase the number of mini horses, called pit ponies,
used to work in the mines. Todays American Miniature Horsesdefined as small yet proportional horses that measure 34
inches or lessdescend from the bloodline of these pit pony coal miners. - 54 sec - Uploaded by Ronny FabianEllen Page
-Pit Pony - 1997. Ronny Fabian. Loading Unsubscribe from Ronny Fabian The term Pit Pony comes from the North
East (UK) coal mining industry and in this context refers to a solid lower working class person with little education. - 5
min - Uploaded by PolhigeyA selection of photos of these hard working Ponies a dedication to them many Ponies began
ORIGINALLY POSTED 3/11/11. Lets Celebrate Pit Ponies! What a rotten job! On this Labor Day How would you
like to live your entire lifePit Pony is a childrens historical novel written by Joyce Barkhouse. It was published in 1990
and won the first Ann Connor Brimer Award. Pit Pony was adaptedPit Pony Fuzzy five piece from Newcastle
Wonderfully Abrasive. Bring on the ringing Narc Magazine Heavy as hell psychedelic rock with barely a let up
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